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$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

Owing to Indisposition Professor Haydn
Evans will not hold an orRan recital at St.
J'tiArick's church this evening.

John Sylvester Rostosky, who was last
week sentenced to seven years In the pen-
itentiary for murder, will be taken to thut
institution today by Sheriff demons.

The Sacred Music society held five re-

hearsals last evening at Conservatory
hall. Miss Vldaver, of New York cliy,
sang one of the contralto solos In the ora-
torio, "Saul of Tarsus."

Peter Maher and Harry ("ourtright, of
this city, will box four rounds at the
Academy of Music this evening. Billy
Henneeay. of Boston, and James JuiIk-.-- .

of this city, will also give u sparring ex-

hibition. Maher and his company ap-
peared at W'llkes-Bsrr- e last night and gave
a fine performance.

A clngular mishap occurred to the ele-
vator at the Coal Kxchange building y,

owing to the rope which held the
lialance-welg- becoming disconnected
from the drum. The weight fell down tho
slide to the basement, rn using no injury
either to the property or any persons. A
new rope will be attached this morning
and the elevator will be lu working order
by this afternoon.

AN EXCELLENT PKOfiKAMME.

Will llo Rendered at Penn Avenue Cniireh
Tomorrow MtJlit.

Tomorrowevenlngan "evening of mu
sic ano elocution" will b Riven In the
parlors of the I'enn avenue Ituptlst
church under the auspice of the YounK
People1 Society of Christian Kndeavor.
Admission, adults, 2" cents; children,
15 cents. The proceeds will be devoted
to mlsHlons. The programme Is of ex-

ceptional high merit and Is as follows:
I'AHT I.

Violin Solo, M'lKi'.rKii Wlenlawskl
Miss dura Long.

Soprano Solo, "I Am Thine forever"
(Loin Uu Hal) Hchluslngor

Miss Susie Dim k.
Recitation, "Old Ace,"

Kred Kmerson Brooks
Miss Eva Acken.

Eiu Solo, "Past and Future". .De Kovun
Hugh Holclmb,

Vocal Solo, "Hen Holt" Sawyor
Miss Mury Peck, Guitar and Violin

Vocal Duet, "I Pescatoti" V. Qabussl
Misses Murk and Uaragan.

PART If.
Recitation, "A Slave's Way to Free-

dom" IIowolls
Miss Kva Acken,

Vocal Solo, "La FlornJa"....E. Hevlgnanl
Miss Llda (laragan.

Violin 8olo,1tPVrie Vletix temps
Vocal Duet, "Sweet anil Low" Honnur

Miss Busln Hlack and Mr, Mosher.
Itocltation,,"The Low Hacked Chair,"

' . Lovor
Miss Kva Acken.

poprnno Solo, "I'm Fair Tltanla"
(Mlgnon) Thomas

Miss Susie Hlack.

A DELIGHTFUL REVELATION.

That la What tho Isle of Chumpogno Is
Described As. .

Thomas Q. Heabrooke and his opera
company, in the "Isle of Champagne,"
Is a delightful revelation to theater-
goers. Tho quaint ' originality and
cleverness of the comedian, as well as
the charming novelty of the operetta, is
promptly recognised anil extolled. Mr.
Heabrooke will be at the 'Academy of
Mflslc on Friday evening for one night,

A Vkildl
does

others.

and will present the same
attraction, but In an Improved manner,
consequent upon a new mount In the
costume depart ment.

AmuliK the sixty odd people that sup-
port Comedian Seubronke none stand
out more prominently thiin the charmi-
ng; pilmu donnu soubrette, Miss Klvla
Crux.

UK. W. W. IVES' AUDKKSS.

Practical Address to Women on Health
uud Hygiene.

Dr. W. W. Ives, of North Washington
avenue, addressed an uudlcnco of ladles
nt the lo.uiis of the Women's Christian
Temperance union last night on a sub-
ject that bold their close attention for
more than one hour. Before Dr. Ives
began his lecture two solos were sung
ly Miss i;araKan.

The drift of tha speaker's subject was
Si nernlly on health und hygiene. He
spoke ubout woman's dress uud de-

plored the prevailing tendency of peo-

ple to dress In the latest style regard-
less of the comfort of the article of
clothing. Robust health such as comes
from a sound body and mind is the
greatest blessinj; within the reach of
man. The beasts of the field enjoy al-

most perfect health and the human
being should be just as vigorous. The
reason we are not is because our dress
and food have all to do with it.

The speaker referred to the woman
who gives all her attention to dress,
ami where she lives there is nothing to
suggest a home, reminding one more of
a mussum of tine arts. Dr. ives said
that w.im.ui Is intended
for hunt.- - Ill' j. A house Is not a home.
Hut the place where a man finds com-

fort and test and the place where chil-

dren lind a garden of Kden. This Is

home. To be a wife and mother, the
speaker said, is the crowning point of
the ambition of every woman. There-
fore, the speaker said, the aim nf wo-

man should be to look guardedly to
her health, because the health of her
children depends on her physical well
being.

Dr. Ives concluded with some prac-

tical advice on the quality of clothing
that should be worn by children and
the exercise they should take. He ad-

vised the free use of flannels and ad-

vocated giving children plenty of sleep
and food. A child should get food
whenever he wants It, good plain food.
Girls should not be prohibited from tak-

ing healthy exercises on the ground of
refinement.

The address was attentively heard
and conveyed many valuable sugges-

tions.

SOJOIRX ix Ktivn.

Lecture of Mrs. S. T. Kiehards nt Resi-

dence of Mrs. Thomas Dickson.

iMrs. S. T. Richards' course of English
literature and Biblical lectures was
continued last night at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Dickson, on Washington
avenue, where was given "The Sojourn
In Egypt." The subject was postponed
from .Saturday evening. Dryden's
"Hymn to the Deity" was recited by
Mrs. Richards by request at the close
of her talk.

Mrs. Itlchards told last night of the
nineteenth dynasty, which lusted
through the reigns of Ramases, Setl,
Ramases II and Menephta to the
Exodus, and did not treat so much of
the reasons which brought about the
pilgrimage led by Moses lis It did to the
Egyptian conditions, socially, religious-
ly and domestically, preceding that
event.

She reviewed briefly her previous talk,
which treated of the eighteenth dynasty
and the Shepherd Kings, from whom
Ramases the Great claimed and proved
to have been a descendant. She con-

tended that the warrior qualities of the
first Ramases and his son, who for
twenty years was a Is not
applicable to the Inter Ramases mid
Menephta, who were builders builders
of temples, monuments, obelisks, arches,
statues and palures which veritably
filled the valley and delta of the Nile.
These architectural works, she said,
were the prime means of holding In
bondage the Israelites.

Of the domestic, social, educational
and political conditions of the long
period she dwelt more minutely than
had been anticipated, and her revela-
tions In the whole formed an amnzing
Idea of tlje stupendous task which
Moses successfully performed In lead-
ing the Hebrews out nf bondage. The
conclusion of the lecture was devoted
to ir brief retrospection of Moses' many
years of servitude nnd planning for the
llnal pilgrimage of release.

HKill-CLAS- S CONCERT.

The .Musicians Who Will Assist Mr. Cnr-to- r

Tomorrow.
Tomorrow night at the Elm Park

church, nt 8 o'clock, the second even-
ing concert of the surles given by
George J I. Carter will be given. The
splendid programme to be rendered will
not be published. '

The vocalists Include Atiss Eva- Rob-bi- n,

soprano, of London; Miss Ruth
Vldaver, contralto, of New York; Mrs.
Boston Williams, Alfred Wooler, and
Richard Thomas, of this city. An of-

fering will he received nt the door.

Illl I).

HOPKINS. -- In Scranton, March 19,

Mary, Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hopkins, of 9111 Cupouso ave-
nue. Funeral nt 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

OTTO. In Scranton, March 19, George,
Olto, at his home, 3111 Birch street. Fu-
neral Thursday afternoon at i o'clock.
Interment In Forest Hill cemetery.

WILLIAMS. --Tn Scranton, Mitrch 19, Mrs.
Thomas J. Williams, aged &S years, t
her homo nt Wayne avenue and Spring
street. Funeral announcement later.
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T IS NOT DEAD

Han to Finish and Furnish the Y. M.

" C. A. Is Continued.

MONEY IS HAT IS WANTED

Interior of Association Building Should
Not llo Allowed to Kcinuin a Patch

Work-Rem- edy Lies in Pennies,
Dimes and Dollars.

With this Issue of Tho Tribune will be
opened a continuu'tlon of subscriptions
of the Finishing and Furnishing fund
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion.

Three weeks ago, at a time when tho
contributions amounted to over
these columns had to be closed tempor-arill-

on uccount of other Important
matters, to a movement so auspiciously
started. The Tribune believes that In-

terest in a cause so palpably plain has
not ceased and, will from toduy open
Its columns to receive money in any
sum from ono cent upward, to be ap-

plied toward Finishing and Furnishing
tho Young Men's Christ lun association
building on Wyoming avenue.

The account to date Is as follows:
FKKVIOI'SLY ACRNOWLKDGKD.

THH TRIUCNfc! JUW ll
Sundry contributions lot

Total '1 ;i7

NKW CONTR1 111 TIU.NH.
J F. Tulinan $1 i)
8. I). Hell no

Cash
Vino Street Till

Marcus Kelly
F. 1). M
H. P. F
Agato SKI

Fivo Will 10

Kddle Benton 1(1

M. S. C HI
1 6
John Uould 5

Burt Allen
Lona II. Day 1 00

H. W. Illoes jil
Nelson Athertou W

0 n

Grand total M1 12

Its Needs Are Well Known.
Of the needs of the association's

building and consequently the use to
be made of the money. It Is not neces-
sary to say much beyond tho fact that
the fund is not to be upplled for uny
other purpose than is Indicated In the
phrase "Finishing and Furnishing."

Seven years ago the building was
partially equipped by a sum slightly
over $3,000. No outlay has since been
made except to here and there repair a
piece of furniture, patch a carpet or
fix a ceiling. The result Is obvious, and
can be Imagined more clearly when It Is
noted that un uveruge of several hun-
dred boys and young men dally visit the
reading, educational, gymnasium and
other departments.

What does the Interior look like?
Patch work? Very nearly. Then does
It not follow, without superfluous argu-
ment or sermunlzlng that the Young
Men's Christian association should be
helped?

The association Is not "In a hole." It
will be alive and working under In-

creased influence when its present sup-
porters and members are dead, but this
laot does not release Scranton men and
women from the present obligation a
personal obligation to help a good
thing uloiiK. i

If yon desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

The Trlbuue.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finishing and Famishing Fond.

From.

Amount.

It Is nut neucnury to use thiicoupon,
which is printed ouly fur year conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
1m remived by The Tribune end so
knowledgnd through iU column.

Adilriwi: The Trlhuno V. .M. C, A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

Can I'll t It to (iood t sc.
Pennies make dollars, dollars make

hundreds, and so no. If you can spare
five cents, a dime, a half dollar, or
more, you can put It to a good use by
sending it to The Tribune for this fund.
Tho object Is a popular one nnd Is con-

fined to no sect, creed, color nor social
condition. It Is simply a question of
shameful neglect which Clin be rem-
edied. The remedy Is money, und the
plnn Is embodied In this nrticle. There
may be better plans, but until one Is
suggested The Tribune will receive und
acknowledge subscriptions through Its
col um ns.

It should be remembered that no sum
Is too inslgnlllcent to be noticed. If a
one-ce- slump, or two cents, or a dime
Is all thut you can spure, why, send It
with the above coupon to The Tribune.

Contributions received up to K o'clock
each evening will be ucknowleilged the
day following.

MR. NLCLNT'S COMPANY.

Deserves I'utrnnuco nt tho I rothlnglinm
All of This Week.

At the Frothlnghttm last night
Nugent's Metropolitan Comedy com-

pany presented "A Royal Pardon" to o
falr-Blsie- d audience. The piece Is a stir-
ring melodrama In four nets nnd will
be repeated nt today's inullneif when
the price of ndmlsslon to all parts of the
house will be 10 cents.

Aside from the low prices of 10, 20

and "0 cents charged for night perform-
ances, Mr. Nugent's company Is deserv-
ing of generous patronage on the merit
of the actors, Individually nnd collect-
ively. The plays offered are whole-
some, Interesting and well sluged.
"Funchon, the Cricket" will be present-
ed tonight, nnd "Lost In London" to-

morrow night.

JACOH (.PER LITAS RECORD.

Dl;d After Fifteen Years' Duty to Nation
nnd City.

Jacob riderlltx, of the Tenth Ward,
died yesterday In his forty-eight- h year.
For over a year he had suffered from a
paralytic stroke and for six months his
mind had been affected. He possessed
an enviable record by having enlisted
for three terms In the United States In-

fantry Regulars, as a Scranton police-
man and a prominent business man of
the Terlth ward. The funeral will be
held at the house at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon; burial will be mado In the
Dunmore cemetery.

Mr. Uoerlttx enlisted as a private In
Company D, Eighteenth Infantry, Aug.
18, 1867; Sept. R, 1870, as a
private In Company K, Eleventh In-

fantry; Sept. 15, 18"r, tn the
same regiment, and was the first ser-
geant of the company when he took
his final discharge, Sept. 4, 1880.

During hlB service he was stationed
and participated In Indian campulgns
of the west, nbtably with General

Mackenzie's expedition against the
Comanches In the spring of 1871 and the
expedition which endured such hard-
ship und suffering through the Staked
Plains during (1S71 and 1XK. He re-

ceived a gunshot wound In the hip
while on escort duty out, of Fort Rich-
ardson In 1874, und was with Colonel
W. II. Wood's campaign among the
Cheycnnes In 1H78.

He was appointed a patrolman by
Mayor Powderly lu 'March, 1KH1, and re-

signed In 1K8.1 to start tn the grocery
business, which he continued until tho
Illness which ended fatally. He Is sur-
vived by u wife and four children.

ANOTHER FIXE INFLICTED.

AUei iiiun liouovan Imposes a Penalty of
I ivo Dollars I nch on Goldberg und
llurroH.

Alderman Donovan, of the Twelfth
ward, yoslerday Imposed a penalty of
$." each and costs upon Goldberg und
Burros, proprietors of the night lunch
wagons, for violating Rectlon 4 of the
city ordinance. No. 201, In leaving the
lunch wagons on the street during the
night. The charge watt preferred by. P.
J. Farrell, uud a hearing was held on
Friday last, when Attorney Joseph
O'Brien appeared on behalf of the de-

fendants, and submitted a permit
signed by Mayor Council and Street
Commissioner Klrst allowing them "to
occupy the street with lunch wagons,"

In giving his decision the alderman
Ktated that the permit undoubtedly
gave the firm a right to place their
wagons on the street, but In his opinion
It did not entitle them to appropriate a
particular place on a street over night.
With regard to the city licenses, which
the defendants also submitted, the al-

derman said they had no bearing upon
the question of the privilege to occupy a
part of the street.

He could not, therefore, hold that
either the permit or licenses superseded
the city ordinance, and he was there-
fore compelled to give Judgment against
the defendants. He hoped, however,
that the firm would muke an appeal, so
that the question could be decided by a
higher tribunal.

The ordinance provides that the penal-
ty shall not be higher than $5. This Is
the second occasion that the defendants
have been lined the maximum penalty.

ELECTED PRISON WARDEN.

James llolnnd Ohtnins a Lucrative Posi-
tion at Wilkcs-llurre- .

James Roland, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
last night, chosen warden of the Lu-

zerne county prison by the prison com-

missioners of that county. There were
seven candidates. Jlr. Boland suc-
ceeds Christopher C. Jones, who died
recently.

The successful candidate was former-
ly a resident of this city and Is a
brother of C. G. and William Boland,
Insurance agents of this city. The po-

sition Is a lucrative one. Mr. Boland
will retain the present force of keepers
and Mrs. Jones, widow of the late war-
den, will be matron.

HURT IN THE MINES.

Hungurlan from Murshwood KecclvcJ ut
tho l.ackawunnu Hospital.

Andrew Stako, of Marshwood. was
brought to the Lackawanna hospital at
U o'clock last night in the mine ambu-
lance. He was employed as a miner In
the shaft of the Mooslc Mountain Coal
company and received severe Injuries
yesterday. He was burled beneath a
heavy fall of top coal and sustained
spinal Injuries, which are not fatal.
His head Is pretty-badl- cut.

Stako is a Hungarian, .12 years of
age, and has a wife and family ut
Marshwood.

THE LICENSE OLESTION.

Attorney L. D. Nichols to Lecture in Con
bcrtutory Hall.

Tomorrow evening Attorney E. I.
Nlcholls, of Wllkes-Barr- will lecture
under the uusplces of the Central Pro-
hibition league at Conservatory hall
His subject will be, "Who Is Respons
ible for the Saloon?"

In view of the general Interest that
has been n.anifested In the recent li-

cense court, It Is probable that there
will be a. large audience to hear the well
known temperance udvocate. There
will be no chnrge for admission and the
league will welcome all visitors.

PICK THROUGH HIS HAND.

Painful Injury Sustained by Michael
Walsh in the Pine Brook Shaft.

Michael Walsh, a laborer In the Pine
Brook shaft, sustained a painful Injury
yesterduy morning.

While engaged lifting a piece of coal
a fellow-workma- n struck his band with
a pick. The point of It went right
through the hand, lacerating It In
frightful manner. Walsh Is a single
man and resides at Pine Brook.

A Card from Manager llitrgundcr.
I run truthfully sny that the opera

which will be given ut the Academy of
Music Friday evening Is one of the most
attractive productions of Its kind on the
road. Thomas y. Seabrooke needs no In

troduction to our people, while "The Isle
of fhainpunge" has inuile a reputation
that few comic operas excel. The coin
puny Is a strong one, the principal slm;
eis In every way acceptable, und the
chorus superb. The scenery ami costumes
lire replete with Interest und beauty. I

deem It one of the linest attractions of the
season. M. II. Burgundcr.

oriental Kug.
Grpnt linrgulus were secured yesterday

at the sale on Wyoming nvetiue. Price
wero not uny N iter than .Monday. Hints
and carpels sold below cost price". Sale
w ill bn continued this urlernoon nnd even
lug nt 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock,

rillsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
or 17, wu barrels a any.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR CIGARS
The present low prices
ruling on Cigars enable
us to make a further re-

duction on all grades Im-

ported, Key West and
Domestic Cigars:

per uox

El Modello, $3.00

El Progresso, 3.25

White Seal, 2.25

Imported, 10c., 4.50

E. Q. Coursen

COD. HOI UNO COUNTRY

Mrs. licnjiimin Talks on the Objects
of the W. C. T. I.

RAPID SPREAD 01' MOVEMENT

In riftcon Ycurs It Has Circle d the Globo
Object Is tho Abolition of the Hum

Traffle-Lnrg- est Woman's Organ-
ization In the World.

Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, of Portland, ad
dressed u gathering of ladles at the
lecture room of the Mini Park church
yesterday afternoon, upon questions
affecting the Woman's Christian Tem
perance Villon. The lady lecturer was
Introduced In a graceful manner by
Mrs. 11. H. Hand, who referred to the
valuable services rendered by Mrs. Ben
jamin usi state president of the Michi
gan union, und as holding uutlomil
olllces for many years.

Mrs, Benjamin, In her perfatory re- -

inarkH, urged u 11 members of the union
to wear the emblematical "white rib-
bon" ut all limes, in order to show u
visible plgn of the work they were en-

gaged In, unit to cheer each other
whenever and wherever they met. The
history of their union whs a marvelous
one. It was orgaiilj!ed twenty years
ago by a few women, whose methods.
were untiled, and whose pluns were not
formulated, and lu ten years time every
state and territory was represented,
H nil the work of the union was felt
wherever F.ngllsh was spoken, until It
became fifteen years of uge, when the
white ribbon belted the globe.

Wluit 'I hey Aim to Do.
Their umhUlim and object was the

abolition of the ."awful wicked rum
tralllc," yet thai work was never
sought, und at the beginning of their
career they did not dream of the magni
tude of their operations, but they had
gone forward timidly and slirinkingly,
having as a motto for their country,
For (lod, Home and Native Land,"

and for the world the motto, "For (lod,
Home und Kvery Laud," until forty
nations had Joined with them In the
great crusade to banish the legalised
saloon.

.Many people thought that the Wo
man s Christian I nion meeting was a
pi ayer meeting, and others were under
the Impression that It was an institu-
tion to talk politics, but lu all their
departments they had no politics. All
they required was that their members
should be total abstainers and pay their
annual dues. They never Inquired as
to their religious opinions und their
membership comprised ail churches,
and some of their members were not
associated with any church. It was, In

truth, the largest organization for wo
men that the world had ever seen.

however, people were
Ignorant of the work of the union; they
were sometimes called "dress-parad- e

women," but as a matter of fact they
carried on practical, dead-lev- work
all the year 'round, and thus reached
from tlie baby in the nursery, school to
the grey-heade- old granilslre, and
were In touch with the whole world.

The Home Idea Prevails.
if any woman was present who had

not the correct idea with regard to the
objects of the union, she would Impress
upon them that the underlying idea was
tho happiness, the purity and the sanc-
tity of the home, and to love our neigh-
bors as ourselves. Speaking In detail
of the extenslveness of 'the work Mrs.
Benjamin explained that pamphlets
Were now printed In seventeen different
languages and scattered broadcast over
the world, nnd how necessury this work
was could easily be gauged from the
fact that there were l.fiOO.oOi) I'olanders
In the I'nlled States, and the union was
the only organization which upread
temperance truths among them.

The ppeuker then described the work
of the union lu the lumber camps of
North Michigan and North Wisconsin.

In the evening Mrs. Benjamin ad-

dressed a d meeting at fie
Ureen Ridge Presbyterian church.

CASH REGISTER FACTORY.

Induced toComo Here Through Efforts of
Our Business Men.

It will be a matter of general interest
to note that the board of trade reported
favorably upon the proposal to locate
the Kureka Cash Register company, of
Klmlra, In this city.

tleorge Brown, of the C.reen Ridge
Lumber company, followed the matter
very closely, and attended the annual
meeting of the company, which was
held at F.lmlra on Thursday, where he
secured u majority of the capital stock
and mado arrangements for transport-
ing the plant to this city. At the same
meeting Mr. Brown was elected presi-
dent ; K. S. Pratt, t; A. L.
Francois, treasurer, anil C. Dupoiit
Breck nnd S. V. Berry, of Norwich, N.
V.. directors. The Scranton stockhold-
ers ure also represented by Luther Kel-

ler, Herbert V. Taylor. P. J. Horan, K.

C. IHmmlck und others.
This Industry forms the third which

Mr. Brown bus successfully established
In the clly, the other two being the
tlreeii Ridge Lumber company nnd the
I'arugon Planter company.

Several P.lmira families will remove
here ut once, and more after the plant

ONT LET

Your watch run for-ev- er

without having it

cleaned and repaired.
Take it to

y, THE JEILER

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ava,,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SEIS OE TEETH. $8.00

Including the crIuIms extrsrtlng of
tweta by su entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPRUCE STUET.

Is In working order, which It la antici-
pated will be at an early date. The
manufactory will probably be located in
Hreen Ridge, but the final selection of a
site has. not yet been made. About
llfty bunds will be employed at first,
and 100 when the manufactory Is In full
working order.

Special Prices
to close out our sheet music nnd small
musical Instruments. J. L. STliLLE,

131 Wyoming avenue.

REMEMBER

I IS E 18

Wo are going to give you un opportunityor buying your groceries at prices that
will innke you think yon are getting themfor nothing.
LOOK ut tho fellnwliur Pri.-- List of the

OLD KKLIABLt;

SCRANTON CASH STORE
All orders delivered promptly and In

irst-clu- condition. Never before lu thehistory of this valley were goods offeredat anything like these prices. Kvery
warriinted strictly first-clou- s lu ev-ery respect or money refunded.

Only First-Cla- ss Goods Handled
Highest Hour, J3.25, In bbls. or

sacks. Kvery bid. uud suck warranted
lli'st-clas- s lu every respect. Highest gradepastry Hour, (V.Ht. No belter made.
SiiKar Cured Hams 0!)
Jcm otU
recti mm ftieui ))
Jiiiioii liuy .(i'i
XXX Soclu Crackers, barrel..... M-2- i

M ixcil 'likes l.iiv itn
Ginger Hums, box OR
IlO-l- 1'uil.fellv 03

l'uil l'reiorves...'..'., $1.10
(iood Tcu 0()
Good Tea, !1 iicmmls 2S

cry uoou ieil .11)
liuiec Tea. i noiiiuls 1.00

Good Colli u, ld.'istcil 18
cry tint ill to ec;
ood Green Collcu 2r
I'TV (lllllll Cri.en. . . ('.If.,,. U tv...... v u .VIIC6Fancy Dairy liutter IK

Choice Dairy Butter .17
oou iuiry jiuiier 1

I.lirim f 'pilnrTulia (ill
Medium Cedur Tubs 80
Kmull Cedur Tubs "0
Large Clothes Baskets 55
Medium Clothes Baskets An
Hnull Clothes. Baskets :l:l
Lare Door Mais ... .55
Medium Door M,.tu 1;
Small Door Mats...."""".'".".'""!!!!." .US

mkish Prunes OS
'rench Prunes --Obj
InglisU CtirrantH 03
lest Hmoking Tobacco 33'
Bllt it Is ltlllller.u!(Te tn ntinla (inv mm'M

prices. It i sufficient to say that we are
making the price on every article we han-
dle away below uny figures you cun pos- -

FR ESH MEAT.
There Is no earthiv use of vour navlni?

such prices for meat us are usually
charged. I'omo and see what wo can do
for you In this line.

There ure lots of other goods that we
nave Knocked ine bottom out or the price,
but we will wait and show you the rest
when you come to the store.

All goods warranted patlfactorv or
money refunded. Polite attention aanured.
Prompt delivery guaranteed.

SCKANT0X CASH STOKE
F. P. PRICE, Agent

DID ITEVERSTRIKEYOU

That You Cau Get First-Clas- s

Extract at

wooLwisnrs
FOR 24c PER OUNCE IN ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Jockey Club, Violet
White Rose.
of the Valley, Granite Bios.
soin. Crab Apple Blossom
Viang Viang, Lilac blossom.

lute Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nice assortment of Toilet Bonoi In Cash
mere, Hcuquct, Hnttcrmilk, Dairy Sla;d,
uuu lucruuiu uaiu.

PURSES
A now lino of Purses In Seal and Alligator
at ZDC. ami ouc. each.

CUT GLASS
A Inmo SMortment, InofnA&g Berry
IlitthoN. Bompict Holders, Vlner Onotii.
Salt uud I vpper blinkers, Water Kottlon,
Ohvo Dishes, Celery DmUea, etc.

C. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LKCKAWhRNI AVENUE,

Green and Gold Store Front

TNE ORLIBKATtft

PIANOStr l FrtMiit the Mot Teenier and rre firne ty
beading AruilJi

Wireroomi: Opposite Columbui llenument,

rt Wthlnton Av. Scranton. Pa.

rliffl Blwrmm HATS
AT

Ss!l 'J$ Dunn's

emoval

Almost Your Own

NO

DAMAGED

BY WATER.

Owina to the bursting of a water
main in the street in front of our
store, by which our basement was
Hooded to the depth of six feet
with water, we have had about
$4,000 worth of goods damaged,
consisting of 11 large of

GOATS,

GAPES,

SK IRTS,

ETC.

OF ALL THE

iW SPRING STYLES,

TOMORROW

We Will Begin a

m UL

Uf the Entire Stock at a

I

The stock is nearly as good as
new, the water having hud but
little effect upon it.

These goods are all thin
Spring's Styles, and no such
opportunity to buy cheap
will ever occur again.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

BE
One of the first to wear
the New Derby. Spring
Shapes are now read7 in
both Derby and Soft Hats
and they are beauties,
too; very becoming to
most men.

$3.00

Is guaranteed to be tha
equal of the exclusive
hatters' $4 and $5 ones j

in fact, the only differ-

ence is that ours have our
name instead of the male-- ,

er's in the crown, but
that is a sufficient guar-
antee that they are satis
factory.

We also have at $2.00
the best Derby ever of-

fered at that price. All
the leading shapes and
colors.

Clothiers, Hrilerawumis hera

Sale

Prices Before Moving.

OFFEQ REFUSED. .

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,
131 WYOMING AVEME, SCBAJiTOX, PA.

SHEET MUSIC AND SMALL MUSICAL 1NSTRUME

At

line

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGAN!

REASONABLE


